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.т M1RAM1CHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. AUGUST 2*4# 1902.mЖ
Wë Bishop Roger, w.s oon.wr.ied at St. msea was celebrated In th. morning, Re., A. hum» to Mr., Twe. il. .ml him*.If, end but of the elty tleile » it> high oU*n

Duo.tsn’1 cathedral, Oherlottetowii, by D. Connl.r of Ü. Joseph’» Unless w.« f.,r the hei tg manner III whioh thou grooerle.. A few peeking hnum h»*.
Arohbi.hop Connolly on 15th August, celebrant) R*». Philip I*. Beilin su, of Grand . oemhied h-til eiidnre.d hi. rem.rk., been «tert.il, blit owing to « variety of

Dlgu., d. woe, rod iter. M. F\ Rioh.rd, of He refer'ed mo tty m icen.i end inoi- o.iini, they lie v. 1101 met with the pi nr
R genvilln, •ub'doMrm, R«e. Father jell,4 ,,f then travel, in Great В It.ln and parity that tnvy should, oousld.ring the

on the ooiitinent—in Englentl, lieland .ulia’iility of • tie oouotry tor the produe>
end Son land, Norway, Holland, Oar- j tlou of .wine, It evidently teqiiree tie 
many, Belgium and elsewhere, and de* I combined .Hurt, of tu. farinai, and the 
ola ed 'hat ha hail come book with a packer, to lem.dy the anomalous sla'e of 1 
greater love for and appreciation of the : affairs at p aient axis mg. On the pit 
D * in і ii inn of Canada, particularly of hie j of the farmers It will tie n we-eery to eg ne 
own provinoe of New Brunswick, 

тне гоатронемкут or тне ооконатюн

UNPACKING«canal Suint». j ieiumicti Rêvante,

f ASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

,

AOeUST 38. «03.014TB 4Ж. L 1. I860, the late Bishop Mulotyre, of the 
Diueeee of Charlottetown, was consecrated 
..the same time. Th. facilities for p-san- «'-bardpcschW so . oqu.nt ..mum.

Among those Inking part In the convention 
wets Judge Landry, Dorohestsi | Rev. P. L, 
Belllvean, Grand Digue) Senator Poirier, F. 
Rabidoaa, and Dr. T. L B. lliveen. Shediac) 

from the Island to Oli.tham, on a o. Turgaoe, M. P„ Bathnret, and R-v. M. 
whooner, aooompanted by Archbishop r> R^harsl, Riigerevllle.
Connolly and the late Bishop Sweeney, of 
S'. John, aniving here on 31 <t August,
I860, and it was on the following day,
August 83nd, that he was duly metalled as 
administrator of the Dit ease. F iday last,
therefore, was tie tony .«mild amdver- Prgmigp and Mrs. Tweedle
wry of the venerable and venerated p.e* ^ув home Oil ThUPS- 
ut.-. .о.,.nation. day last !

XWet BaUrely Semaeleat
ger traffic between P.-iooe El ward Island 
and the mainland were not then what

International
Division.

A wonderfully wise personage oon- 
i n acted with one of the | as pens op|Kwed 
to the firovincial government ewaken
ed, в tew weeks ago, to the tact that 
the Chief Commissioner /if Public 
Works is enter: і into contracts, or

they are now, for Biehop Rogers came

vI ONE CAR LOADADomoMu Dim
SERVICE- (j to furnish a certain number of pigs 

I monthly, or baittr still, weekly, so that 
ceremonies had, of course, disarranged ! the packers will be kept busy the entire 
their programme eoinewhat. He had de* season, not rushed with biisuie s two or 
termmed to leave on the 24th of July for three mouths and then forced to remain 
th-ir ret ip n home, bill when It wea an
nounced that tne corona ion would take

Premier Tweedie!otherwise making arrangements to
„ . .. . _ build certain bridiaa and wharves, end
CmmencUgr Jims so, loot, suaman Isavs *t. . 6 , ,

1 l,"“ 8*-" • at'saue a-.uKUri, on mono.y, published the fact aa evidence that therew bONECDAY and FUIPAY, for Labes, Its. port, 1 
* P -Used .lid В SIOII. Per IV«tou DIKECT, oa will bo a general election before long.

'L.«^u“h^rB,»toaTsto*P^i!tl. Stotport The idee hat been seized upon with 

Г/гоЙ"”-., і auti.nl aUoritv and manipulate by
“ other gentlemen controlling the organa

. H. HANBCOM,
Q. F. »im T A. 

f LVIfV AUSTIN.
Vlce-PreeiGPi.t end Genera! Manager.

Qmenu office*, 868 At Untie Ave.,

OFsi
\
Im, Idle the rest of the year. The peek its 

should giiar.ii too to tike to ninny p gs j 
per week, should buy I hem OH (tint, glad# i 
them .counting toqii d ty, and pay pr ove 
to oorraspoud with the grade, The pigs 
should hi properly killed, dressed end 
cured, so si to make the chat of meats 
thmauded by the b-at markets. Only 
tlutol.-e b»o >n that can compute «Ith 
the be,t Iruh and Dun h goofs should 
bt exported to England ; the remainder 
should bs maiketsd in Amenés,

To turn nut the best class of goods, 
particular attention mint he given to the 
e ut af pig grown, and the method of 
feeding the seme, To produce the highest 
grade of Wiltshire bacon for export, the 
packers require a long, deep, imouth pig, 
possessing s light head and shuulde end 
seen beck, not t Ю broad, but well sneered 
with flesh noi let j et the seme time he 
must not be a easor back. The sides 
from hem to back of shoulder must be 
long end deep, і he undeillne straight end 
free from d ibblnees, the ham smooth ai,U 
tapering, with the greatest amount of 
flub on the outside. The pig shnuli be 
healthy, vigorous, end e good feeder, 
weighing when reedy fur market from 175 
to 200 lbs, It Is generelly conceded thaï 
Yorkshires produce the greatest prupor- 
tlun of p gs of this type, with the Tern* 
worths next, The thick, let American or 
lard b eetfa are not wanted by packers, 
Figs should be fed wholesome and oa-e* 
fully eel acted food skimmed milk, 
barley, pease, cooked potatoes, roots, 
grsen food, etc., ill a properly balanced 
ration

FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND AXLES

?
place on і bo 8th of Augoct, he fell that, 
ui he had gone on the authority of the 
legialeiure to represent New Brunswick 
on the histone occasion, it was his duly 
to leiualu and participate in It,

NO rtiAO* 1.1 K K Hotte,
' During the rt.y of Mrs. Tweedle and 
hliftat-lf on the in her side of the Atlantic 
they were present at many entertainments 
and much *ar done to make the time pass 
agreeably, but he must confess that at 
times he wtt homesick and longed f т the 
aoouttoined home aoenee and associations, 
on whioh hit mind oficn dwelt amid the 
festivities end changing experiences of 
their trip. One might see kings and 
queens and dukes and earls and great 
pimentâtes from the world over, and great 

jntles.and new peoples, but their ways 
were not onr waye. When he saw the 
people «tend eiound Buckingham palace 
weiring listlessly to see some lord or 
duke, or other greet parsonage come out, 
he could not help comparing them with 
our own eotlve Mirsmlohl boys working 
in our mills or ships or on the logs, end 
thinking how much more usefully end 
Independently they were employed, and 
he wee tore that they would not wests 
their time In euoh occupations,

CONDITIONS IN ТИІ OUI WOXI.0,
He і starred at some length to the con

trast' of suelil conditions in Greet Britain 
and on the continent, and while he depre
cated the prevalence of Iniemperenoe 
amongst a certain elms of working people 

> of both sexes in some of the ottlee of 
Great Britain, he thought that the oondl- 
t ons In that regard In Germany and Hol
land demonstrated that those oouutrles

We have had fiequeot occasion to refer 
to the happy results whioh have aooom- 
pamed aud followed Bishop Ruga is' long FllgS DlSpllJW ІЦ П0И0Г Ol ttl8 EV6Ilt! 

admmistiation of bis sacred and important 
office and also to ihv high piece he hae ever 
held ae a o t sen of the country and 
empire. Wuile He is beloved el their chief 
pastor by Roman Catholics of I he diooeee, 
he ie no leas honored warmly ae a man— 
ae a oitmn and neighbor whose worde, 
example aud intercourse have endeared A Hippy Reply 1Г0Ш the ГГЄШІЙГ |

While he would ----------
never oomprvin.ee in any matter of Нб АррГОІІІМ СиКІІ tod ЬІЗ OVD 
principle, he has manifested the broad РгоТІПСв Of NfiV BrttQSWiok ВІГІ 
cherit, and kindly hurt which drew hlgtij thto ЄУ0Г 1
all men to him and wou for him loyal ' »
friande everywhere. Hie benign influ
ence has done more then many realise 
in promoting good will end mutual regard 
and oonlldeiioe between end for eaoh other ounnectlun with the King's coronation was 
in onr mixed communities, 'end the idee observed in e very fit-log manner on 
lies often own expressed that,in this reg rd Thursday lest. The welcome home wee 
alone, Bishop Rogers' long tenure of the en impromptu one, for there was no 
Diooeee hae been a blessing to atl^the peu. information ob atneble beforehand ae 10 

pie withm it, regardless of either_oreed or | their movements, save that they had not 
nationality.

Hie Lordship has no 
appointed rooms in the convent building, no prepiratioot, such a« would otherwise 
aud hie health ie, we ere glad to know, been made for e more general denionstre- 
good for one of hie years. That the oven- tion, ootild be undertaken» What was 
log of bn life oisy be e long and happy done, however, showed thst the home-

j coming wee в welco ne one and that the 
popular appreciation of Northumberland', 

j leading pnblio man is still in the ascend

ent. We subjoin ihs account of the 
aeiuommg proceedings given by the 
Telegraph, and reproduced hy the Herald 
to eaoh of which we are indebted for e

;

. >>'. f of the opposition, until its reiteration ie 
ae common ae corn cure or cough balsam 
announcements. Ae bridge and wharf 
work is being regularly carried on, year 
in end year out in the provinoe, to the 
extent of neerly $200,000 annuelly, 
the discovery by the gentleman refer
red to, that it is still going on end the 
repetition of hh announcement of it by 
eo many others, Ie an indication that he 
end they ate not entirely eeleep, alter 
all Bat the people, generelly, most 
be amused over the newspaper gentle
men thinking there is anything new in 
their discovery.

W. O. LRB. Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Serenade br the Orizeas' Bind 

of Chtthim !

Speech of Welcome by Mayor foawbill!

(the latter rin all sizes from U 
to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.
Call and see this lot at x

THE WAREROOM3
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COMMON SOAP
WILL CAUSE

him to sll clAseet.1BOUGH SKIN

' OeFsoe VBd Hsada.

r>We have just Imported a large lot of

(Nive Oil and Cucumber
OFr

The return of Premier end Mri,; 
Teeedle from their trip to Bug lend in THE LOUNSBURY Co., Limited.Soap Baglng the Old. Bong-

Knowing that the term of the 

present legislative 
Brunswick will end in n lew months’ 
time, the St. John Sun end Globe and 
the Monoton Times, as well as a few 
other papers whioh echo their senti
ments, are publishing their непе) 
intimations that the Government has 
lost prestige in the province, that the 
people ere tired of it, that they ere 
ashamed of it end that it ie to be 
defeated, These assertions end pro 
phbeies are as old, elrao*t, ae the papers 
that make them. They bave dont 
duty on many similar ooeaaione ebon* 
as long et the oldest voter can remem 
her. Before the Son's and Globe’s 
idol—ex-minister Geo. E. Foster—was 
conducted to his political burial, th, 
same proclamations were made ae air 
now revived When the Globe aiul 
Transcript were professing loyalty to 
the local government, and, at the earn, 
time, plotting for its defeat with the 
Sun end Times through tnat great 
ttxzle known ae the Moueton Conven
tion, the people were aa eolemol) 
assured aa they now ere by these organ, 
—excepting the Transcript—tbet tin 

doom ot the administration was sealed 
They do not pretend to give шоу feel 
to justify their predictions, any 
then they formerly did when they 
made them. They do not make any 
cbm gee ot mal-arjministration, or cor 
ruptioo. They ignore the feet that in 

the many by-elections held since Mi ' 
Tweedie Decs me premier, the govern 

meut has been sustained hy the people 
They ought to infer torn this that a 
the voters of the province have contin
uously sustained the government, it і» 
a rather “nervy” proposition for e news
paper or two to declare that they 
era opposed to and ashamed of it. 
These papers ere moved- 
knows—solely by their envy ol
their opponents, success end their 
friends’ inability to make any headway 
against them end, lacking the ability 
to so mneb aa even invent n new can- 
vaa against the government, they an
con tent to reiterate the old sasnrano» 
to the pnblio of coming governmen' 
defeat. After the elections—whethei 
they shall be held this year or iux> 
—we will not even be furnished by 
these papers with an explanation as to 
why the op|Kwitioo remains about the 
tame in numbers as it has been for the 
past eight Tears. They will* as usual, 

subside, to revive about 1907, and ting 
the old eoog of approaching government 
defeat.

Ounard Street, Chatham, -V'r 4 hew the Iwuory wtioh we can mil for »•
-*< TWJ WEEKS

ihly of New

3 Cakes for 10 cents. Row-I disembarked from the L ke Simone at 
fortebly Rimouikl, but gone no to (J iebeo, eu that Baking

Powder
from Port ОИте OUand the Joioe ofir ta

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

DENTISTRY! one is the univeraiil wish. , Makes the food more delicious and wholesome «
Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.as' шш nnwaTreater Tweedle.T I

і-Ik. Huon e.ac am m Lp.au 1p.m. to 6 p.n 
■inrtlty—# se ta to 1 p- m. 7-Ю p. m. to 0 p. m. Referring to the return home of 

Premier Tweedie from hie coronation 
trip the Fredericton Gleaner says :—

•• Premier Tweedie hea been absent half one picture out of the Premier i — 
tor about two months and a half, hav-
ing nailed for England ач the repreeen- | . ' 2 “
tative of the Province at the coronation I 
of King Eil ward VII, on June 8th. ^
This is the ttret occasion on which the 
Provinoe of New Brunswick hae been

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.. GAS ADMINISTERED.
MflUSS ИТІІШ A SK0U1TT.

I have recently received from Mr. Wa,
L'lley, ir., of St. Juhii, N. В,, e letter 
winch auminarisa. the iitualloo in tne 
lu car province, in accurately that it U 
wofhy of wldeipieed publicity. M-.
Lalley tiy. i—"My ree.iina for arillng 
you are l—lam uiierndei In tie pork 
packing liuiiueae, have learned III# Irene 
In all it. detail! in Kulimi, end am
thorniiglily acquainted with the eay pork тТ,‘ш fTcm,. РМугілае'/ЇТ 

ta henUled in filar country, and wh*t ie j J '•* ,,,^,0IImm.... I ft
r-quired for і ha English meikvt», «о и to | » » iff IlawOwl',' :',ii o# " m ї Та
«iiuceaefiil'y compete wnh the Deloeh end I Î? cob/ *M ..eelmtewii,,, j {§ ^ar
Ineh produui., I am ele.ruwnriiiued Irum |{ “} P « j Ь. ЄмИіигіі, ,,' • M ( 
aoqiiamiano# * to the tiede of the Man- > м
time pi ounce», and tlia ideas prevailing km 
among the termer, about ill* ra rilig of 4 M

hog», feeding, etc., that they will have to 
be grenuelly souse »d mi it. My Idea І» 
liar In. had of making th# Orpltal $100,- 
(4M to $128 000 that the p„rk p,.eking 
•honld tie coiuiueiiMd on e ami ll acila,
». far ». the Maritime province, ere con
cerned I ihie woilU give » chance tn gel 
clear of th* bye product, m the looel 
marker», Ai an m.iai.oe, I would nieiition 
one hn waa itaitad in Muidieton, N. S, | 
the piouioiere put up » big ica home end 
tilled It wieli ice at a coat that wool I h If 
build e .mall f», t iry, end th* result «» 
that while tbe concern emild probably 
hendle the lioge, th* farmer, were une -le 
to, or tin willing to furnish hem, end the 
eompeny went тю liquidation. While, 
no doubt, you ere correct In saying that e 
laiga concern will minmi-i, the expen.*., 
yet there u і be fanner, end huedneetlou, 
to be eouaideied, eapeuelly in the Mari
time provius*,, where the matter of pork 
ranting la in ire infancy, end will have to 
be carefully nursed.

"Neerly all the English concern* com
menced on e «mall <o tie, with e «mail 
factory. All kind, of bog* could be e,ed 
et flr.t, only rhe ehoie* end eietble pro
duct, sent to England, end the other. 
di.po.ed of m tit# local inokat. Then 
gradually ill,pica, upon the farmer, the 
nee*city end importance of etten itng 
mo,* to t>e better culture end feeoiug ot 
the pig, eo as to come up to tbe D ml.h 
and Irish hog,

*T ae* tom* difficulty too In getting 
feinter» in the Meritlme province, to put 
* large amount of money lino co-op* a Ive 
pork packing eompaiila., Wnile no doubt 
some have money, y», ie w II be diWcolt 
to get them t> in real it Th* better w»y 
In my opinion, le for enna p trues who are 
eoqu doted wnh tie bualncM to forma 
•mall comp my with a capital of .ay $10,- 
000, and guerente* a ready mat k»t lo tne 
farmer». Tin. would sort the farmer, of 
tbe M»r t me Provmeee, end give th-m » 
oii.nc# to go into pork-miring. A. It ie 
now, some ye»r. pork ie veiy lo», end 
other, very high, like the preMiit one.
When low end oo oi-,rkat tbe fermer lets 
hr. .took die »ut but if he we. certain of a 
cure market et remu lerativ# prioea be 
would keep up end improve hi. e oak,

"A lew ye re vgo e man name I Peking- 
bam came baie from Ireland end tried to 
Ind nee capitalist, to inveat in tbe etarting 

in wim quarters tor hie attitude on the of a pm k peekmg eonwrn, but ill* amount 
queetion id th# defence of the empire, of capital we* too large,hvnae 'he failure," 
but thoughtful men would approve of hi*
position. There w.s nothing to b« gaim-d Marinin# 8-ouk Breeder.' Амоеіаііоп, I 
by dieciiMing th# aobj-icc at the confer- am endeavoring lo improve tb« condition 
«ne» ot colonial premier».

Замші, was not praoerad to contribute jand there i. e proapacr of better 
it. money for mainiaimnc imgerlal dafnii- | thing, in tha near future. Maura. F, K,

•II Free—oven MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL BALL. 
CHATHAM. W. B.

JJNUI farther eetiw, tral*. will mem tk. .buv. Btilwiy, ililly (geetoyi aiwefoe) a fellewi

OibbiiMbi wtlk X. в. », 

•ОХ9Г9 We*»*,
IttWHn Mtffletn, Chatham ні 

LeerlirUU.THE BEST STORE FOX 6НАТИА* 
(rati down)

FOh fHibBRIGTON 
(riel apt -ТДїї-Г- 

v fl f 155
140 "

[y, ehHhsw,
KillrtR 
4f, 9Ц4МІ Нлщ,

TO PATRONISE. V- -

represented by its Premier at the 
coronation of a Biitieh sovereign ; end 
ee the lepreaeotative of a Province 
which has given to the public life ol the 
country some of the ablest men which | 
Gened# ha* produced, and also a* the ’ 
representative of e County whioh ha. 
introduced to the Provinoe eeverel of 
->ur eldest end brightest et*teamen, ! 
-orne of whom were our honored Father* j 
of Confederation, Premier Tweedie hae ; 

$**•! met the expectation# of thoae who 
recognise and appreciate bis worth a* a ' 
pnblio man of exceptional ability. We 
heartily welcome Premier Tweedie in j 
hie return to the activities ot 
provincial life." ,

» 8.I b -g to retain thank, to my patrons for 
•І.-І.Г lavovaof 1901, and a. tin- year hea 
«т еє to • oloas the moat importent feater» 
-•і .«y ho.ineu i* to make the next yeer 
more -one-eetnl th.o the last. With that 
a* i> »• i hj-et io view I have -a acted my 
, ink I O.U be.thmi.ee In the D weiokm of 
fl.i.aiUend United States end boeght it et 
>'■» li.wnit price., «о .a to .till ensile me to 
io-rea-e my boaineu by aallieg goods cheap- 
.. •»»,. I car did before.

II.II .od prove my eneertions when w« 
e'i .w vno ray oew stock »t rook .bottom 

. Th-nt'-gyoo for pest l.vme, J 
eweit year visit..
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ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Cbethem

CONNECTIONS K?ÜTA4;
F, RAn.WW for Млщрйіі sed »ll рріпй hull# 4(M»#r р»и#(ин*і# wh,h th# Q 9, uaTLwaV

ТНІМ. ІІОПКПГ. -tiller.

8,

our
llrKX, lililaed, ііин'і Hnimifr

▲ Onrlens Prephwy. THE ILLS STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

Mr. John A. Wiiem, of New York, e, 
iiib.cnbei to the Advawcb for more than v

HUN. L. J. TWEEDIE, PREMIER

Chatham and Newcaaile .Ignalned the bed p-eetic.l y, solved the temperance
queetion,

He »m most favorably Impressed with 
the old woild'» public recognition of the 
пезее'1'y of providing park* end beautify 
ing mort, fur the peuple and thought 
our people hid .oine'hing to leem end 

The p-i g-emme included > ep.eoh of l-nititem that regard, fur the e we. en up
lifting force end influence in thu. educating 
the leetee of tbe maero, by beautifying 
their surrounding».

CANADA'* FKOMINSNT FLAIIS.
He epoke of tbe pruininem place which 

Canada end C inadUne occupied in the 
popular mind in the mother country.

We heard much through the pepeie of 
P entier Svddoit, of An.tieiu, end 

Premier Barton, of New Z island. The 
intereat. of Briti.h fiive.pi'• on eecount of 
tbe great debt of Auetrali* led to that 
country baini the eubjact of attention by 
Ihe prero. but tbe eyw of Greet Вгнеш', 
people .re turned to C.nelit u the 
empire', greets.! end moat valuable mem-

OF WOMEN.* quarter of a century, ronde ue for re- 
publication » ЗІІПОО. prophecy from the 
"Topeke Free." which appeared in the return of Pretn-er and Mre. Tweed:# from

their ooronetton tnp, by в display of 
Over 40 year, ago ee old Germse hirmlt banting during the day end an ««emblage 

peblitirwl In e Bivarlae paper a ooricu. in the evening of reprro -n’.tlve olt'ten. 
prophecy. Ie it he foretold the Auetrien, at their residence, with IheOitiecn.' band, 
Bamtin, sod Praneo-Pramiaa ware, tbe who wrenedvd them, 
death ot Pope Pine end the Тсгоо-Ваміао

Be said that Germany welcome by Mayor Snowball, end e happy 
woald have three emperor, in one year b.- „pjy by Mr. Tweedie, with Ihe usual 
fore the eed of the century sod Indicated tbe ^ое.гопм of • apon aneoue Miramlobl 
iteeih of two Uoitel St.to. pr.aid.ot. by 
romeetnatioc. All (hero thing* have eoew

I

A Reliable and Safe Cure 
for Womanly Ills is Found 
lo ferrozono. a Remedy 
That Always Gives Sails- 
footloo aud In ever Disap
points.

Practical Plumbers
—4*6—

everybodyTHIS 18 THE N0.4 Advаясш in 1896 :—

CARTRIDGE KODAK ■snltsry Engineers.
Plumbiog and Hot WiUr Hatting.
WATKg «Пікет ferot goor to th. Hmbfie *аІИІь*)ЄН*І’«АМ КШ m

and may be need with 
either Plates or 

Film.
It ii our Highest Priced one, 

costing 826,

debate at arme.
9m Orrwa #e* hw,

CITATION.If troubled with peinfel irregnl irltiro, 
d міп.м, f.iutu..., exult.bility, в.гуоее- 
owe, rem mber th-r. Ie » remedy 'hat If 
reguler'y end peraiaien'ly e.e-l, will cere *11 
thee. ill.. Ii. name <i P.irufine,

It ii seed by tin ui.iid* of womee who 
here expc leiievd it. greet .tr.exth.Bieg 
pnw.m, eed th«y would not bt wllhcet it 
for too time. it. price,

F»rr .me It primarily a blend maker, 
It drive» ell imperilf-e from the crim-ne 
Held, make, it itroeg rod esp.bl* of .apply- 
Ing eoerkhmeet to the body. It qeieto the 
nerve., lr.oi.hv. .xei'ebility and bead*.h« 

By taking Keros n. regel ,rly you e»e 
kv#p from thoro dreadful backache., and 
mourbly .ickti.H will pro. "If regel.rly eed 
withuel pain nr d'-tivM, Bung prepared ie 
tablet farm, Kerr- x me I» both nev-oi-et 
rod «Impie M ew, eed oo eurortoiuty м to 
tbe y-oper quantity or duro c»n ever «nro,

A Motnrevl ho.pi 1*1 nerro who ha. a tod 
f.rri'ipm* harrolf, aud h»« wan *lw th* 
ban* lit that uthar euff.-l.x women hav* 
derived from II, writ*. I « l btv. eemd 
rod treitod .11 form* of fmn ,1* diwrrd r.,«od 
freer ray pererw*! vxperl.nto, meat roy that 
Prtreere* 1* a remedy abort which all 
womanhood rhuuhl know It I. rali.bl. aud 
tara, rod will give pr ,mpt rod rotufrotory 
rnaelto, Aa a boild.r of темі» rod nwo , 
I kuow no hmg to «ye.l Karrusoea, I 
have foeed it good to baild up a wa.k 
appétit-, and ooo.idar it a ipl.odld mvdioio. 
fur tha blood and nerve.. I b.ve no 
bv.il.iioy in aodur.iog P»mie нга,"

Don't continue to vxi.t lo o at.to of 
mi-.ry sod week now any luogor, Pvrro- 

I a-ioa will m.ka you .iroog and w«ll jo.t ». 
і It b« done (■» tb'U.rod. hvfor. voo All

pupal ir dernonotrstiiiM.
It was known on Wed need »y thet Nor- 

tbumberl ind’a popular political leader had 
arrived in Canada by the liner Lake 
Simone, but definite information to the 
lime nf bis oomlng home end whether it

but we have them at
w pew.

In the .erne a-tiele he said that when the 
iwvatroth oeelery op.es great міатіо dim 
cerbane# will take place, which will мето 
tha wbmertioe of New York city ro'd th.
Wtot.ro half of the dry of Havana. Cabs I» »onld be by tha way of the Intercolonial 
to break ie two, While Florida and Lower or Canadien Pacific wu lacking, eu the 
California ere to eoffrr total extinction. The preparation* fur manifesting the general 
■hock of thaw earthquake, will rasa the desire to give him a fitting welcome could 
boildiage to tbo groeod in almost every elty not be made, 
on the eootmeet. Million, of lives rod 
mtiioae of dollsre worth of property will be

I Ie the knibd. Heart of Wurthm*IwriMd tooaty,
T,I ito atorl» ot th. ivwiiq, ,g ШтЬтШи4 

or ear tioorieloe within th. end tiogHfy, p,ao logi 
WbriM. frowe У, Ocoaer. ood J. Thomw И,KsSffisssL ішм'Мі, "is1 

trfWffiwars лві»

to"—и от» to giro wl to Mono to p»r Zd

йтт «та m Г»3b C“toW'h,*ig .Tî!T
"Mva, hawvwtto, wltolo mol M m moi Upà,,î» Ji

SSSSS&S&aËH
Гj jy*rts KIM l4 Æ 

iïur1 * •** ’**
чш) .Ah’L, точний,

d-C». 10 h „nto
■orihomlouolM UouoUr,

$20.00 $17 50 $15.00 $12.00 $10.00 
$8.00 $5.00 $2.00 and $l.uO.

Full Supply nf
FILMS, PLATES, PRINTING 

PAPERS, DEVELOPERS, Era, 
always on hand.

Mail orders promptly attended

m tea >
"toot of

to. Mr. end Mrs. Tweedle, however, came 
on the Maritime exprero, end . quietly 
left the t sin et Newcastle, where they 

: were met end welcomed by the high 
sheriff, 0.,liioel Cell, end » few other 
friends, end proceeded et once to 
Frederick Tweedie'. I tile «teem yacht,

ніш del she
Retirement ef ms Lordship. Bishop 

Boggs*, from the Chief Pastorate 
ef the Sioesse ef Chatham.

lost. her.
There i* to be a change In the woeo-nie 

ooedniooa of olieoot every civilised посол.
Ho foretell* the growth of • democrotio 
spirit in Eogleud whioh will resole is e 
revoletioo that will overthrow tha prevent , 
form of govaromoot aod teak* the roan try » Wononsb, which lia I left Onethem at 6 
republic. He uye the lest ruler of' Eoglaed o'clock in the morning to bring them home, 
will be the beet tbe eoeotry ever had aod 
tee first presided of th. new cation will b* premier bad arrived, flag, were rawed end 
oo* of the reyel family. en impromptu welcome arranged for the

Aoeordiog to the hermit, Камі», Free* mrening. It took th# form of an aewni- 
aad Italy will formée ellianoa and willaetor ! d Mr. TweedW. rroidanoa. of
(•to wsr with Tarktff. This wsr is to be „ . .
the oetgrowth of Terki-h pvrtooatioa ot ‘ >1 À T r

r the On iron» bend and e general turnout
і which occupied the greater pert of the
1 ipaeiuua lawn iu front of the house.

After tbe bend had been thanked in

THE FAST LIN*.
He said the frot line between the mother 

country and Owned# wu to h* eeiabfielied. 
lord Siratheona fee >r#d a 24 knot ear- ' 
rice, but Mr. Tweedle wee ra'ber inclined 
to think that e less ooetly one would meet 
our requirement» for the prawn-, ee we 
could not expect to divert 'be ba-lne-e 
from New Yoik for oome time et leaet.

We would here the feet freight, end its 
Canadien termina» would be St. John, for 
the’, port, with it. Canadien Pacific end In
tercolonial Bulway facilities wu the meet 
edrai tigeoii. dtitrib'iling point.

CANADA AND THE KMPIHX’e DgrgNOg.
Premier Lvurur bed been uondeinned

It bee been km.vu tO vthe local publiv- 
for rove-el days that th» vioeratad Bishop 
B-iser. finally traueferred to Me eoeoeeeor 
Bb Bov. Bi.h'ip Timm*e F. Barry, full 
cunt- ol of the edminia'ration of the 
dioce-e of Chatham, on tbfi 8 h inatent, 
annooucement of tha fact beiog made in 
he pro-Cethedral here on Snodey 9th. 

The ennoeneement wiitteo by Hie Lord
ship, Biehop Roger», rot forth that в lever 
from the late mo-t 
Ledueboweki. Cardinal Prefect of the 
Propaganda, only a few days before hie 
lamented death, had b#ee forwarded to 
him (Bishop Roger-) by Hie Excellency, 
the Moit Reverend Diomede F-leooi,, 
Apostolic Delegate to Ceoade. COi.eeyme 
to him the info-mikoe that at bo andіеоее 
with 'be Holy Fethei, Pope Loo XIII, on 
ihe 14 h July, Hit Holiuero wae pleased 
t > accept hie resignation aod relieve him 
o the obligat on of administration of the 

, ae be bad humbly aod earnestly 
peti.ioued.on account of hie failing health 
and cousequent lu.bdlty to perform the 
duty eat-ataotorily; aod beooe that his 
Coadjutor, who was appointed with the 
rigbi of eoooeoaioo had now entered into 
that light and wu the Ordinary Biehop ol

Administrators’ Notice.
All решті» hsvt g «•* ЇМ_____ „_____________

ft Jowb M. f-ud«L«, Ш* ef lb# Town of Chet-
ks»-e tw Cfton-V ni KorUMUOberlSWt. pttepri 
•4 tfre Mtnublehi Foundry, ere bertby rrqnsffilffd to 

mi • і•« with the nnétniçumi sdeuaietretors 
w.ihlBlMw nMwthe frees this date duty mUmtmd, 
»- d • v+rwm indebtffid to the ««id тшл шп 
ггцаїтехі u, limit- imuiediiU МГШВ fortinrUh to 

« lew Uroeh fei^ i.ed.

(V») о, И
Г* «4 УіММйІ

МЙЛІ kiv4Wty>
As •<*»o m it was known ttut the

BUILDING STONE.(dtd.» MARGARET i. RUDDOCK, 
CH A ALLEE D. RUDDOCK.4

III it Michael

«Hfy lo
or »« Ito eSUe of L, t, Tveadle.

ohriottie eubjvete. This tripla elliaee» will 
eoeqaer the ddaroie ot the tick mu of the 
wet. At the expfretloe of the war eompll- 
eetioea wW ana# which will pleoge l.aly 
aed Free* late war with Rueeia.

SUMMER TIME FABRICS I* i. TWSSulg,
for your choosing.

falictioue toime by the premiai, who, 
Tha result will be that tha two coontriw epoke from the portico .tope, the musician» 

will be gobbled ap by tha northern power і were .oitablycu'eitoinc I, end the epasfou. 
and will caaaa to exist so independent | parlors were filled by a party Г.еіфго I'A 

i. Welle war і. beieg W eg Vf between live of whet wav beat in all cl мето «fine 
them the Pops will wake the wet of Catholic- community, 

from Rome to rom. town in southern

TO LET-IN ELKIN BLOCK.In o»nw$ctu>o w th (the оЖо«-Г4 of the

°hв.^Т5іМ4,і;,,4а,їй. її?
wirvoto .to .wieia rivltoo.

*HOZ?№W<A!lLL**'' «* *+
I PHOMT OFFIOBir 
I ObUS ROOM w * 6» fwt ($rd ihutr)

of the »wine industry In the bwer prov-

ADDB1WI BY MAYOR SKOWBALL. 
Mayor Sauwfrsll sddre)««mg those 

Meembled, espreAsed (he ріенеигн they nil 
experiMucpd io wiflcifining Ргмшімг 
Tweedie *od bis e«timeble wife home

Ld Ireleed. A rebellion will («ке plso« io the 
lead of tbe Sbemrock, in which tbe country 
will become lodupeodeut of Kogleod. Thee 
• conflict will eriee between the ultra

, . I d'llggNte ГАСКОНІ) 0<t %f»d »ЄІІ К-4П - * .11',
ce« end yet hare iv>«bu g to *»y *• bow Willmms & C ». of 8c, John tell m* they ât fiO«. • bug, or 3 bog#$ for $06, 1} t $
\t should be ei-e.if, Wb-n th*» enisl e »re willing to give • gusreisfcee fch»t (hey , fo,* ц dsy from your d-■<*«•(, C, P,
ік.емів'1 me'i for it# def«nce in 8 »*ith , will be willing to fc.ke, begmuiug n«»g| ! ||iek*y, Uhe(hsm, N. 8 or N C. Pulw>e â 

Afric*, Caned*furhi«he«i them wolouwrily, Rep'ember, et lesat two eerhied# of р«к«
end eh# would du *#» 4Ц4ІП if th* n«c#Mwity p#r wF-ek, buy them on foot end pty
aroam, end it wnie bet er thist fur (be mark» t prices. Meter*. W«l«iem# will be
ргим«і»1 mstteri should ie наш es they ere prepared i«ex' yeer to run th#ir fan or y et
ш that regard.

Du.

Apply tu W, J. SLXIN .Pro tee tante of the north, end the ultra 
Catholiae uf the rontb of Ireleed, io which «»'" ,rom th« eoronation «-f th. king, to 
the Hoetheroawill be eiatorionb A kingdom -hich they had gone on the authority of 
will be vetobiiahad, rod it ia predicted that tbe legialetuie tu lepr-a-ht New Bruna- 
tbe reign of the first potentat^will become wick. He referred id felicitous term, to 

historié for it. tyreeoy.
Th. prophat psinto a dark fetor* for the month* ago had town bled where they 

United State». He nyt et the clou of the now aviod to mark the 25 h ennivereery of 
tery e feeling of unrest wtU wile the Mr „d Mre. Tweedie’. me- i-ge, and 

' P"Vй- Th“ ,eelio* •“* b* oetgrowth „id th„t ,,„t haring thet event in
‘ *f ““Ч"*1 “d,‘ lod «““<»"» eooi’itione. mlDd would „eve, iineaine thst Mr.. 

He predicts that the twenty-fifth president 
will be the lut executive head of the U tiled

Vo,, Kingston, Ont,та
*/■Zj

Bank of Montreal.
»ST»A.*l,xe**ct liny

hr-
V FIRE WOOD.j f'iH bl$»t duiittg chw whole eummer if the

c.tinda'. loyvlty and the work of her pig. are |> oiuiro-l. O her firm* are likely , _
soldier» were epprocitted in G est Britain to taka eiinller ac inn, and if the io»t*ar i. ell lo three ", toor l«-t i«u, iu, *"d fofny dr/,

apply »t vtgc».

j the gothering of. friend» which • fewTne announcement also contained 
rele.ene# to the death of the lamented 
Prefect Cardinal Leduehowokt and 
connected therewith, including a Solemn 
Мето of Rvquteui which bed beet 
chanted by Bishop Rogers, attended by 
the comment,у of nuua of the Hotel 
Dieu of St. Joseph і» their chapel ou 
Saturday mo ning, 8th lost.

Min Lordship, Bishop Rogers, bed 
already communicated by telegraph on 
Saturday, 8th, with Bishop Barry, who 
waa on a confirmation tour iu Made wash a, 
informing him of the correspondence and 
that lie waa now Bishop uf Chatham, 
wishing him araty grace end «песет, etc.

'-fcô-C’iîîïi x

end we had reason to be satisfied with end properly pushed, e good trade in bacon 
be proud of our pr-wnt happy relstion.hip* end other pork prod not. should be gredu- 
wiih tbe mother lend, slly established.

Premier Tweedie’. rema-ks were receir- 
ed with great applause and at the clou of 
tbe lestivitiee, after 11 o'clock, three
cheer, were given for hirn end fur Mrs. Th. aiooc “Wiongeto1' e. to too. r«*i,i« te r*t
Tweedie. Tbe band played Home Ageiu рттрт Tff ХГЛТТЛР І ЕЙ “«їЛ*too*“Î2- М.Ч,
»n l Auld Ltog вузе, si»d the cel#br»tiou JL U OJjXv Xі V/ 1 XvHj 1 unm* ^ьїгЬіІГЇІг^ Імг \l- +!щГіі»!£
ended. I * _____ crutHtif,’ 1$ Urn Іи>аі vf be/*e*#» iim^

________Ш - хшг ш------------------------— Club, uffti'i brâUng IL# Itugwr b »u< mg L *a Um
Swias-AslMge ia the Mgrltlm* 1 SW-SÎÆ "*m

PrOVlLOSI- і i$Ur I)f Public Work* At UtUw«, the |Я*0 Midi (Lew Cup* (rotu ibw r*o*i ws,*» .41» ti,
---------  dwcrlpaoe of tii* *Ua ot в ргоріміечі eit-tiwofl eitfl » ft* I wu lie of •«<!», Kti« ouyid noi be built lor

ianmd» ungri thro fermera nf fch* wiJUioo to ИИГ иШ wkBff at LoggfrvtlU n tb$ d ub # cl»- i>Q oiy s«K 4 fu L *r, o**b, i« H*iutr or ІОГО8 у«АГА tne І4ГЮ8Г8 Ol CD# С.Н1ПЦ of MorUiumUirlBod, Рг-нпов* of New B un# J bu. fb* uWuir *»-!$ <*v « » Геми, but Ьв« шп
Maritime praviocMA here biwo compUi. » £*!?***!?& u ai,r*r, '***>’• '•«*»»!* *•' a-y ot» *r r иш.иГтг of ifr# ctwb

. . , .... . chi.end that duoUww -<f th# e»Àd ріви вл*і 0в«<»1р. could (uforttt sry luv і.а.ин b# Li b r
inif tÛAt tb«y could not AFÜ thtir pig» At tion Lev# Ьвео deposit#.! A'Bf> in lb# offiue of the tioudltl'»» end bUIUi-a#, Ah# . ui #uw dnt лші
profitable prie* although at th. rom. 2 ‘Й^і. її, * ‘'U,

tm. large qua.,tit,roof pork and pork * *
prodOCH were being brought into these 2,m swl’vW* u? to told U! Ul" •—* Apply to
provinces from от side Source, to meet 
the need., not only of the lumber at hi,

We hew* **i elegant ABsortmeot of Sommer 
O sodé, which, wh-n made with that t*»och 
n uasrtnr#» which only the mistic tailor 
c n gie« to y onr g Armen ts, will give yon • 
grwBtror em unt nf v*nnine ABdafactioA than 
e n pneeiNy h» bed elsewhere.

Prices are greatly reduced •» we bave e 
re nrd ВЄАА.-П and рагрова cleaning net 
th • Helance t f an 
AHy.

J. B 9NUWMALL CO., LTD, «ïapiul
R wivsd Fund

(-11 paid up) $12,000 «0#
H,(too,000

(TWKMrY MILLION DOLLARSI)
IN IHE SAVINBS BANK OEPARTMiNT

of (hi# Kiaoob, io Urea t io aUawed

V

F, W. Hodhon,
Lire Ht »ck С-гП'їнмкtrier. Yacht for Sale,Tweedie bed b«on ao lung out of girl* 

h<Hxi. All wers glad to realize how much 
•he muet have euj »>ed tbe trip to Eng-
Uod.

Tbe mayor, who hae h'uianlf travelled

State# ; dorm g his administration tbe dio- 
contented will break into open rebel- 
liou, aod the established form of government 
will be overthrown. The United 8 ate# will 
be rent naaoder, and for a ye»r or more qui'e eitnuaively in Great Britain and on 
aoareby will prevail. When order shell be the Continent, refe-rnd to the edvAoUgu
о»ought oat of choM, six repub in# will be the p eoiier’e tour aud hie observations
formed with capitols at tbe followiig oitiw, would bo to him in the way of adding to 
8bb Fraocivco, Denver, New Oriaaoa, St. hie already Urge store of knowMge of

( publie men and public affairs, #nd said
they all felt that thoae experiences would 
be utilize*! for the benefit of the province 
in the promotion of ita welfare.

the pkzmiek’x keply.

goods at oust. Call
AT CURRENT RATES

on IURU of $4.00 and upwa.di and paid or 
«MMp'UMidad tw«ea a y*»er, on 30<h of Jana 
and *lrt IfrMvmhirr. Ttoia i# the moat 000- 
v*'0l* iu ("MU f»r dip. ми tore, bat depoail 
r-» >i 4# will be l#eaed to those who piefer

W.LT. WELDON
MSROHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, N. B. them.

COLLECTIONS
msit. et all peiii’a io CanaAa ee# the. 
Ueitad States at omro fevotebls retro.

ШУІШІ8' LETTcKS 01 CBEOtT
*—», negotiable Ie all perle ot the world.

R. KfROtiSlg,
Meaeger Uheifisie tween,.

L -uii, Wsehmgtoo amt Boa too.
Hie Lordship Bisbop Barry has since 

been at the episcopal twidetice here, 
ace-mapenied by hie root, t try, R-v F-tbei 
O’Leary, bat u now continuing hit

DR. C. D. MCMANUS. OOBTentten of AesdlAus la WeltbuL 
Ksea

The anneal convention of the Acadian» of 
flrmattoo tour, being m lower Gloucester the United 8taua wm held ibis year at 
pait of laat weak #i»d early fbixwrtk aleo^MVal bam, Maw., on Satarday last» High mayor for hie tspr

DCMTIST-

Premtwr Two»$dic, 10 roy Ur, thanked the 
•wUÿM of wtlooma

hWiit h pamwkathkk,
97 9tiU‘:$ WillieЦ, $mooL

шиь rf..aa, At M,

r«waw wJ. I*, irm Ilsu'b etww,1 
!» )4$p ted id# nr ell work la a mutw Ustod,Ctottom N 8. July tard. AD into

DAKISgr » McVOWALD.
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